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FLEET MOVES

LIKE BAILROAD

WAH...NUTON. Aug. ,.7,-E- vory

,1, mlniiicH " iiniroliriiil vcmnil urrlv.x

nil nnotlu-- deports fiom Ainorlnin

IMirti Kitnii North Atlantic senporlit,

there U depmtmont ovory elnvmi

minutes, mill "' for.Hiiropii I'Viry

forty iiitimtfj This rntoof opuiulluii

dort nut luiludn vtwol In tho aerllro

c( tho Army r N'nvy.

Tim iin'irlmiil fleet f 1,500, ship

iinJi'r tliu lontrul of thu Shipping

board m' i"11 " nillroftilH on n tlmu

ichnliili' ,',l ,1,,,Jf ' "'l"t,,rl"K
ililn's performance wan tneir, tunic

It IoiIkiiI "It'1 " I'lamiliig and
BUllnlli DMnloti of thn Shipping

llaird. headed "V " "" frinoe.
f ilo.iii of tho llurvnrd tlrmliiuto

gchoid of Busmen.
Ouilnosly. t"i division must know

the taut. In ilt'tullM. onil ho It
with Uio War Industrie nnil

War Trade lloiinlM In determining ami

prnililliiK for llu wntry' nmiA

Iiom nlirnid. It work on month to
month schedules or far l advance

nit I feasible or pnssiuio to rorrcnsi.
In pinning tho in. or snip. t'now (y ot tlxUUng pnno w, .,,,

dlflilnn wcrk with the Food Admin

itrtlon In dcturmliilnn llio ahlppliiK

Mqulroniciilii for foed: with the War

dttmont In correlation ihlpplnn
villi tin1 ri'iiilrmi'ntii of the linn of

uwillcii to tlm WoHtotii Kront; with

tie Wur Indiiktrlo Hoard in wok ni
solution f tho problem of lirlnKlfiK

nrcrynry raw Importit Into the couti
try: nnd with tho War Trade Hoard
In preimrliiK tho IIM cf viMnthl

and eiport.
An the country has gone more and

more on a wnr bail, It ha boon
neremary to limit the llt of

euentlnl Import to Iota than n
hundred. Iuta on tho ihlpf and their
trade provide the bail for operation
of the etnt under tho RhlppInK
llojrd'i luntrcl. I.lkowUo, record are
kept of neutral vcsnel coming to thin
country or Unking up with furelgn
tinde. Thu the dhlnlon check dally
tboul ,000 vinol, l.fiOO of them
btlnR those of the Hhlpplng Hoard, 3,
000 enKiigcd In American
ronimcrre and 2,500 Hcnttercd ovor
tte Kloho nnd trndltiK for tho moat
part with thu Allle cr their rolonle.
Homhl), one fourth of the merchant
ihlpiof the world are watched by

llouril ,

Ship performuncoii ngtluit tnHkH

are reiordnl by "progremi chart,"
which nhiiw nt n Klanro what thu
uiaeM hnu to do and how they nru
dolnR II, l.'ucli Hd of chart I divided
Into trn dUUIoni, uuo for movement
of vvHieli, uhlpucluirU
of (oi;imiidltle4, Individual romniod-It- r

chnrti, Hiimmury of Imports,
In purl, and dock per;

trim ncurf. t'oplc nru dlitrlbutod
ery ten thy to gnvernmnntn which
rrqulre coimtmit Informtttlcn nhaut
tho movement of ituppllc.

Hy tlieno movoment chnrl. nil In-

formation regarding toratlona and
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movements of vessel nrconslbln,
'Hint from punt record onu may toro- -
"tillMl .ft... .1..... .. .....' nine 111 niiuri" voyages,

Tho Mittntiiiiry on shipping mid
Irmlo, prepared uvoiy ten djyii for
War Indiistilun and War Trndo
Boards mid the Food Administration,
Imlp hIiiih (tin liutiur policies under-
lying llio use of Auiurlrnn hIiIh In
war tlmu. Tim churls lull whwttivi
Ilin Rlilim nil located to it cortnln
1 Kiln inn enough, too mniy or too
fillV Ullfllll.t.' llll.l. 1.1 I.... I..---J -

.

,,, ,(,. ,,,, ,lf ,,, ()r ,)ull(1
tliim, mid whether tint trndi) uiotu.
muut I tco tlow, too f.ist or Just
t IkIiI. Tim chnitx alio servo to guldu
tliu Hhlp Coutml nnnmltti'e In thu
iisHlKiimunl of vessels to various
trade, lly loinimrlnn Import renulro.
tiieiits against dullvuiles, tho ilmru
hIiow whun viimbiiIh may bo trnnsftirr- -

oil from one trndo to another or ru- -

leased to tin At my,

,
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LONDON, Aug. 20. Swarm of a

ho In tho hand of tho Itoynl Air
force,

ThU new British "wonder plane"
tlmt Itu MilhusloMts uy mny revolu
tionist) raid warfare, la claimed to
comono 1norinoUi ipeod llnd Cm,,.
Iiik power,

It In dcicrllit'd UN helllg uble to
(cllinu to an altitude of more than
20,000 fciil In a remarkably ihort
time, and li ahle to keep up terrific
peed uvon at tho hlahont ltltudoH.

And It can arompllah thli, It It claim,
ed, carrying pllct, nbHcrvcr, ureal
welRht of homtiH, mnchlno Kunt and
other equlpmunt.

Tho London Dully Kipreim ay of
It that "It I no fart that Ion

can bo nrcomplUhed In thn
ithortuRt tlmo, and bombliiK raid
which, with thu older typo of bomb-

ing plino would perhnpH need a
whole day'a will now bo
carried out within u couple of hour

iiki itA.vcH mn.u
IX CIIOOK 0)ltXTY

l'rlnelllo, Auk. 20. Tho InrgeHt

Iniid nnd llvcxtcrk nal by onu In

dividual ovor recorded In Crook
County wnH made when former Con

Krctmun J. N. Wllllninnon. pioneer
sheep man, dlipoiied of 22,000 acre
ol IiIk lioldlngH, Including n largo
numhnr of citlle, nhcop and horeii.
i:. I.. Anliby, William Led ford and
T. II. I.nfollutto. all prominent
atorkmen of till acctlun, niado tho
purchaao.

Mr. Wllllamaon hna been In tho
ahecp bualnoaa fcr 42 year. " Ho re--

lalnn HO0O acre of land and 2000
head of fine owe, with which he will

.stock thl place.
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Our Guarantee

Your grocer will refund the
prico you paid for MJ.B.
Coffee, if it doet not pleaieyour
taste, no matter how much you
have used out of the can.

Tht best coffee at.any (riot .

Vicuna
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TO HEGISTER

I'OriTI.ANI). Aug. 20. Every
young ninn In tho United Statoa who
hna pnned hla 21at birthday alnee
reglitratlon day for 2 1 -- year-old men
Inat Juno C, rnuat regliter for tht
draft on Saturday, Auguat 24.

Hy proclamation of President Wit-no-

Jint Uiutd, thl cill Include
cltUon a woll u The
only men of thu age apeclflcd who
will not have to regliter are thoae al-

ready In thu military or naval Mr-vic-

Thl call ahculd not ho confunod
with t.hc big tcglitrntlon day, to be
hold Home time In September, for i
reglntrntlon of nil men between the
ngea of 18 nnd 4S yeura.

Thl registration day Juat ordered
la exclusively for the men who were
not yet 21 year old last Juno f, but
who havo become 21 year old on or
boforu AuRint 24. Kvcry man of
them must regliter.

A before, rcRlwtratUn will bo In
charge of (oral draft board. The
rcKUtratlon places will bo open from
aoven o'clock In tho morning to nine
o'clock In tho evonlng.

No excimo will bo accepted for
fnlluro to icRlator. Tho time re--'

malnhiK before reglitrntjon day I ao
very abort tlmt every nun who comet
within tho rail should arrange hla af
fair now so that he can go to the
roglatratlon placa on Auguit 14 ana
rcstttor,

Failure to regliter la pulahable by
Imprlaonment .up to one year ,and
followed by Induction Into the aer-vlc- e.

Even alckneu will be no excuae for
falling to regliter. Kay tl year old
man who la III ahould aead aoaae com
potent person Immedlitely to hla lo-

cal draft board .which will explain
what to do.

Men who will unavoidably be aw-

ay from their home precincts ea
roglatratlon day, should proceed at
once to the local draft board neareat
the place whero they nay happen ti
be, and aak for Inatructlna for re-

gistering by mall. Prcrapt actios la
of the utmost Importance, for all
mall registrations mutt bo received
by the proper local board by August
24. '

The purpose In requiring at this
time the registration of men who
have bocome 21 yeara old since laat
June 0 la to keep Class 1 filled until
congreia can pass tbe,new law rais
ing and lowering the draft ages.

Let every man subject to the com-

ing roglatratlon make noto of, and
remember these Important .facta!

Roglatratlon Day Is Saturday, Aug-

ust 24.
Time for registration, 7 a.m. to a

9 p.m.
Place for registration, with local

draft board, ,

State Fair, Salem, Oregon, Septem-
ber 23-2- Splendid exhibits, excel
lent music; high class entertainments
and a superb racing card. For par
ticulars write AV Hi Lea, Salem, Ore-

gon. Adr.

HERALD, KLAMATH

CANDIDATE INDICTED
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Bngeno V, Doha, four Hiiick candi-
date of the Soclallat for president,
has been Indicted by the United State
grand jury at Cleveland for remark
made by him at a Soclallnt convention
In Canton, Ohio, June 10, During
hi apeech ho made a defense of Roto
Paitor Stoke, who waa aentenccd In
Kanaa City to ten yeara for violation
of tho Kplonage act.

At the Theaters
wwwwwwww,

The plcturo at the Star theater to-

day la Jack Plckford'a Intent Para-

mount offering, "The Srlrlt of '17"

g k4I.
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"Thcqplrllorl7,
7lrtiwnMmt(fl1tn

In which tho clever young slur por-

trays Duvy (Hidden, a put riot Ic

youngrtcr of the middle wet, who,
with tho help of a number of worn
out old veterans of the Civil war,
suves hla town from Germun aple
who attempt to blow up amino and
who nls'o have Incited a strife. The
production is an Interesting one In
photoplay hlitory and one of the
beat the clever young star haa done
In some time. It waaf written by
Judge Willis Brown of the Chicago
Juvenile court and arranged for the
ncreen by Julia Crawford Ivors. Tho
director, William Dy Taylor, has
snared bo pains In presenting the
photoplay and the photography, set-
tings, lighting and other require-
ments are fully up to tho Paramount
standards.

Carlylo Blackweli nnd June
will socn bo aeon hero In their

newest photoplay, "The Way Out,"
and In this startling uew drama these
famous and popular stars have aplen-di- d

roles. "The Way Out" will be
shown tonight at tho Orpheus thea-

ter.
This surprising new story has a

tremendous climax on a European
battle field, and the' Incident that
occura on tbia battle field has a direct
bearing on the happiness ot a charm-
ing and boautlful American girl.

The problem presented In this sto-
ry to a novel one and the title of the
drama Is taken, of course, from the
manner In which the problem It sol-

ved the way out. Many remarka-
bly Interesting and beautiful scenic
effects are seen in this production,
and "The Way Out" is an altogether
satisfactory screen entertainment, It
Is the latest World-Pictur- e.

If you have a big family and need
big house .better look at that mod

em eight room house on PacMc ter-

race for gaiOO. Hoe Chllcate, l
Mala 81. tf

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Notice Is' hereby given that the tax

books of Klamath County will be
open for the Inspection ot the taxi
payers at the office of the county as-

sessor up to and Including Saturday,
August 81, 1219.

i, P. LEE, Assessor.
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AMHTKntMM. Aug. 20 The

ciown princes of (lurumuy, a--
(oinpifliled hy the tumid dliko of
Mei'koiiliui'K nnd thu PrluresH of

the Cecilia

HruiiHWlck, hsiK nuide' a fliibmarlnn Storrn, liltlh Columbia and Pull-tri- p

to liollKoltind, arcordlng to Ocr-- man. Itepoit from Stori Internot-mn- n

newspapprn, which add that sho Innal, with bird from many stntos

did not Bcciirc the consent of the em- - nnd foreign countries, show that at
pcror or thu prince heron1 the end nine month the Oregon

leaving. i hnve tho first place with a record of

This wnB tho flrM submarine trip 1707 egg, n gain of 11 over the
the crnwn princess ever took nnd the socond highest and place of nil

of Berlin observe that It pens. Tho second pen had laid 16GR

woh all very well make the ven-- and third 1S69. The Collego Barred
turo oncu, but that the future em- - Rock at Pullman nnd at Brltlah
pros should not risk ber life In' Columbia are maintaining their lead.
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County Court Proceedings

JULY TERM

II. Kliim,-- . sorvlng subpoena
' for district attorney 36.00

Robert & Hanks, supplies
for jnll, June. 1918 1.00

W. N. Wlllson, rent, recall,
$6;'prlmnry, $6 12..00

Co.. of-

fice supplies, April, 1918 .. 27.14
K. V. Warohouse Co., Ice,

court house fountain, July,
1918 . 60.00

Western Union To! Co.. serv-
ices sheriff. July, 1918 4.94

A. C. Gelnger, supplies court
house, July, 1918 75

Margaret Worden, labor war I

Savings Stamp drlvo 60.00
Myler Calkins, labor War

Savings Stamp drive 20.00
Dr. C. V. Rlsher, services for

coronor "Mrs. Walker" .... 10.00
A. A. Soule, coroner services

"Mrs. Walker" 6.20
a co. L. Humphrey, trans, prls

oners to state penitentiary 16.98
P. R. Wilson, chalnman for

surveyor, July, 1918 3.60
E.Mecham. chalnman for sur- -

veyar. July, 1918 - 7.00 l
C. 11. Wlthrow, chalnman for

I

surveyor, July, 1918 s ko
Boh AnNlerson, road viewer

for surveyor, July. 1918 .... a on
City ft County .Abstract Co..

map for assessor. June,
1918 " so

Vannlce Bros, supplies Cir-
cuit Court, June, 1918 5 00l

Vannlcu Bros., supplies Cir-
cuit court. June, 1918 .... 3.32

Pue. Tel. ft Tel. Co., service
county ofllres to July 21,

A a ....... . 6.58
. Mysoll Rollins Co., nuppllox

treasurer, April: 191S 1.50
l, DoLap, cash advanced

postngn and oxpressage .... 9.53
Goo. T. Baldwin, nupplles

court house. July, 1918 .... . 15.15
Glass ft Prudhummu Co., of-

fice supplies, August 1918 44.55
Virgil ft Son, supplies Circuit

Cuurt, June. 1918 1.25
Geo. L. Humphrey, cush

postage, July. 1918 2.00
Herald Pub. Co., publishing

County Court proceedings,
July. 1918 1.19.50

Pae. Tel. ft Tel. Co., services
court house, August, 1918 21.00

J. P. Lee, cash advanced post-ag- o,

August, 1918 31.60
Endu Wells, cash advanced

postage, July. 1918 49.34
I. O. O. V. Hall Asi'n, office

rent district attorney, Aug-
ust. 1918 .. .'.... 20.00

J. P. Lee, cash advanced post-
age, July. 1918 1.75

Southern Oregon Auto Co.,
trans, Jury Circuit Court,
murder case 69.95

Roberts ft Hanks, supplies
poor farm, June. 1918 ...... 2.30

Worden Merc. Co., mdso.
Mra.Craddoek, county poor,
June, 1918 '. 20.00

W'ordon Merc. Co., mdso.
i Mre.Craddo:k, county poor.

Juiy, lvis 20.00
Oeo. T. Baldwin, supplies

poor furro. June, 1918 ...... 48.00
Pac Tel. ft Tel. Co., services

poor farm, August,, 1918 .. 3.00
Geo. T. Baldwin, mdse. coun-

ty poor furm, May, 1918 .. 10.46
Vannlce Bros., mdse. county

clork, July, 1918 .30
Plonoer Prlntery, office print-

ing. July, 1919 . 30.00
Pioneer Printery, office sup-

plies, August, 1918 .". 4.00
aiaaa ft Prudhomme Co.,

supplies Justice court, De-
cember,

j

1918 ,.... ",ow
W. O. Smith Printing Co, of-

fice supplies, July, 1918 .... 4'B0
Glass ft Prudhomme Co., of-

fice supplies, March, 1918.. 1,12
'Olass ft Prudhomme Co., of--

nco suppllea, July, 1918 .. 383.40.
W. O. Smith Printing Co., of-fl- ,aupplles, July, 1918.... ' 00

.

W. O. Smith Printing Co., of-

fice supplies, June. 1918.... 12"",7s
Western Transfer Co., dray-nk- e.

War Draft, January, . i
1918 k . - 0

Western Union Tel. Co., serv-
ices school superintendent A Qi

Western Union Tel. Co., serv-
ices sheriff, June, 1918 -. B 51

Wesorn Union Tel. Co., sorv-jco- a
I

County Judge, June,
1918 L '

ro
Western Union Tel. Co.. serv-

ices
I

county , clerk,' Juno, , '1 ft 1 K IE
Westom Transfer" Co., 'dray-ug- e

court house, June.1918
,

' 00
RobertH ft Hanks, supplies

court house, May, 1918,
"elections" ,...,...,.i , in

B. P Alexander. 8th grade (
examinations 3.00

In "inch experiments."
The German crown princess was

formerly Dutchess of

crown of

third
nowHpnpcr

to

R.

' Mecklenburg-Schwerln- . The Grand
Duke of Mecklenburg It her, brother.
The Prlncesa of Brumwlck referred

' to In the above dispatch Is pobably
' Pilnccn Alexandra, who wan married
! to the Oram) Duke of Mecklenburg

In 1904,

OIlEflOX .IIENH I.K.IH

fii ..- A rtinll ill nt illntri A II ir

20 Or'ugon Iioiik from O. A. (J. are
holding lint place' In each of the
thiii) urent egg laying (oiiteal,

Continued
Augusta Parker, 8th grade

examinations 3.00
Vary E. Stewart, 8th grade

examinations 3.00
Miller Photo Co., photos, for

district attorney, murder
case 7.00

J. B. Rees, fruit Inspector,
July, 1918 30.00

Luther Holbrook, witness
circuit court. July, 1918 .... 30.00

Dr. A. A. Soule, witness cir-
cuit court, July, 1918 4.20

Dr. A. A. Soule, witness cir-

cuit court, July, 1918 22.20
T. E. Griffith, witness circuit

court, July, 1918 4.20
a. n. LApnam, witness circuit

court, July, 1918 .... 2.00
Leland Pope, witness circuit

court. July, 1916 7.20
Earl Whltlock, witness clr--

v cult court, July, 1918 ...... 16.00
Louis Oerber. witness cir-

cuit court, July, 1916 ...... 6.20
Allen Staasble, Juror cir-

cuit court, July, 1918 . , 9.00
Tom Orubb, Juror circuit

court. July. 1918 . 9.00
Hesry Seamon, Juror, circuit

ennrt. Jnl. 1S1I 9.00
W. L. Welch, Juror circuit

court. July. 1918 9.00
M. R. Doty. ' Juror circuit ,

j court, July. 1918 9.00
C. K. Brandenburg. Juror cir--

' cult court, July, 1918 .... 9.00
,Chas. Mack. Juror circuit

court. July. 1918 9.00
rruu oieeuiaii. juror ciruu

court. July. 1918 9.00
Brlce McCormlck, Juror cir-

cuit court, July. 1918 9 00
Prank Sevlts, Juror circuit

court. July, 1918 9.00
P. N. Frunkes, juror circuit

court, July. 1918 9.00
Ed iPomroy, Juror circuit

courtr-July- . 1918 9.00
Clara Taylor, birth and death

reports to July 1, 1918 .... .75
J. T. Bradley, birth and death

reports to July 1, 1918 .... .75
E. (M. Bubb. birth' and death

reports to July 1. 1918 .... .66
H. Snow-goos- birth and death

reports to July 1. 1918 .... .75
Tbeo D. Young, birth and

death report to July 1,
1918 .'.... .76

Mill Ada Rice, birth and
death reports to July 1,
1918 3.00

Nettle Vose. birth and death
reporta to July 1. 1918 1.00

Herald Pub. Co., publishing
treasurer's notice and no-
tice old warrants 18.00

Vannlce Bros., mdse., Jail,
June, 1918 3.29

Remington Typewriter Co.,
office supplies, June, 1918 90.00

H. Bolvin, labor and repairs
court house, July ,1918 .... 11.00

Cal.-Or- e. power Co., services
poor farm to July 35, 1918 3,00

Underwood's Pharmacy, of--
supples, July,' 1918 17.00

A. A. Soule, coroner claim,
Forbea ft Polndexter 34.00

Cal.-Or- e. Power Co., services
court bouse to August 20,
1918 .... , : 34.53

A. A. Soule, coroner claim
Robert Lowden 6.00

Chas. Mason, roronor Juror,
Polndexter 1,20

R.' Mason, coroner claim,
Polndexter 1,20

M. Santry, coroner Juror. '

Polndexter , 1.20
C. &I. Brock, coroner Juror,

Polndexter 1,20
E. Santry, coroner Juror,

Polndexter 1,20
.David Lynes, coroner witness,

Polndexter 1.70
w- - uieaves, coroner claim,

Polndextor .... ! 28.75
T. Bracken, coroner Juror,

Forbes 1.20
D, Lynes, coroner Juror.

Polndexter 1.20
R. Mason, coroner Juror,

Forbes 1.20
M' Bantry, coroner Juror,

Forbes 1.20
JA. A. Rose, coroner Juror

Forbes ,...'. 1.20
,C. Mason, coroner Juror,

ruruoi 1.20
iE. Santry, coroner Juror,

r'oruos 1.20
J. Q. Rose, coroner witness,

Forbes , 1.70
David Lynes, coroner witness

Forbe , 1,70
!F. M. Cleavos, coroner claim,

Forbea ... S.( a
iD. K, McDonald, services for

coroner, Gus stlnson 1.70
L. Lv Truax. services for cor--

oner, Qus Stiuson 15.00
A. A. Soule, coroner clulm .... 6,90

BUT A THRIFT STAMP TODAY.
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Quality Drugs

It Uu't ci oiininjnnd It Isn't

tle to buy anything but the

beit In drug.

, Wo have unliiPi! the'ronfl-ilr'n- i

of our riiMoiner by eel-lin- g

iliiittHiif tho highest qual-

ity only. Yti ran not liny any

other kind litre, anil you are
ninny mtfe nnd sure that
nothing but the best drugs will

lie sold In this store.

UMWMFliifnrv
.nSn "ttSTsare&r" JUL
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Americas boys are dying tor taetr
country. Surely you can save for H.
I'uy War Saving Stamps.

LAROE STOCK OP

New Woolens
Select Ynt New

Ftl S NOW

FH,aM Msgheet Grade) erf

WortmtauaMy Oaarawliit .

Chas. J. Gzek1
MERCHANT TAIUN

5H Mak at,'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

1.1
HK.MtY C. SCHLfsKF

lliyslrlaa m1 Surge 01
All Chronic Plsesiiaa a HeeriaHy.

'
I Offlre White Rldg. ,

1

JOHN O. CUMMOWf
County Surveym
CtvM Imglnsee

KATHERIN'K 8CHLEEF; ''

raysfciaa aad flaigaou ,

Mght, CaMe rieasptly AtteaeM t
Office White asMa

aTY AND COUNTY ABSTRACT
COMPANY
SIT 4kla

Insurance Leaus and Abetracta
Real rMate Loan at to per

s
DR. EARL O. WI8BCARVKR

White Bldg. keM,M
Dentistry and Oral Surgery

DR. P. R GODDARD
OeteopatlUc Physlciaa A Surgeon

Suits 211, 1. 0. O. F. Temple)

(over K. K. K. Store)
Phone ifcll . . Ren. Phone. 1WSR

(The only Osteopathic Physi-

cian and Surgeon la Klamath
"

Falls.)

WOOD
ORDKR A YEAR'S SUFLY OF

GRCKN SLAB
New, and have them iff and un-

der cover early in the fall.
We also handle Bedy,,Umh

and Block WeeVCa4. and Fuel
" ' "Oil.

KUmaUi Fu4tl
WtnxsM

", '" XI1
".' -- 4" I
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